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 Japanese patients are predominantly affected with vas-
cular or “wet” AMD with little or no drusen deposition, in
contrast to the Caucasian population which has a higher preva-
lence of drusen formation and the dry form of the disease.
Association between the complement factor H (CFH) Y402H
polymorphism (CFH 402) and age-related macular degenera-
tion (AMD) has been shown in twelve or so different Cauca-
sian populations [1,2]. However, that association failed to be
replicated in Japanese populations, in which no control indi-
vidual was found to be homozygous for the risk allele [3,4].
HTRA1 is a member of the heat shock serine proteases
and is up-regulated by cellular stress. HTRA1 is expressed in
both the human and mouse retina [5,6]. Recently a promoter
single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) rs11200638 in HTRA1
was shown to be highly associated with wet AMD [6,7]. Fur-
thermore, HTRA1 resides in a region of chromosome 10q26
that has been implicated as the “top” candidate region for
AMD. Here we test two SNPs, rs10490924 (6.6 kb upstream
of HTRA1), and rs11200638, for their association to wet AMD
in a Japanese population.
METHODS
 We genotyped 88 neovascular AMD cases and 97 AMD-free
age-matched controls for SNPs rs10490924 and rs11200638.
Case and control individuals were the same as our previous
CFH association study [3] with all cases being characterized
as AMD grade 5B [1]. Among cases the mean age was 74.8
years (standard deviation: s.d. 8.8 years) and 70.5% male;
among controls the mean age was 71.1 years (s.d. 9.1 years),
and 38.1% male. Informed consent was obtained from all par-
ticipants, and the procedures used conformed to the tenets of
the Declaration of Helsinki. Genotyping was performed as
described previously [3]. Briefly, PCR was performed using
primers designed to amplify the genomic region containing
each SNP (rs10490924 forward: 5'-GGT GGT TCC TGT GTC
CTT CA-3', reverse: 5'-GGG GTA AGG CCT GAT CAT CT-
3'; rs11200638 forward: 5'-CGG ATG CAC CAA AGA TTC
TCC-3', reverse: 5'-TTC GCG TCC TTC AAA CTA ATG G-
3'). Following amplification, genotype determination was per-
formed on the PCR products using either temperature gradi-
ent capillary electrophoresis (TGCE; Reveal SpectruMedix,
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545State College, PA) or through direct sequencing using
CEQ2000XL DNA analysis system (Beckman Coulter, Ful-
lerton, CA).
Hardy Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) χ2 values in the en-
tire sample and controls only were calculated to identify pos-
sible genotyping errors. No extreme deviations (χ2>50) were
observed (Table 1). Linkage disequilibrium (LD) was mea-
sured by the D’ value. For each SNP, Pearson’s χ2 tests with
one degree of freedom for association were performed. Odds
ratios (OR), population attributable risks (PAR), and their re-
spective confidence intervals were calculated, formula in [8].
Previous functional data lead us to focus further analyses
on rs11200638 [6,7]. Joint ORs for two SNPs (rs11200638
and CFH 402, previously genotyped) were calculated using
standard methods [9]. Marginal ORs and their confidence in-
tervals for the two SNP were calculated using logistic regres-
sion with SNP CFH 402 and rs11200638 as independent vari-
ables [9]. PARs were calculated using standard methods [9].
Confidence intervals around the PARs were constructed us-
ing 999 bootstrap replicates. To control for confounding, the
Mantel-Hanzel test for association with two variables was used
[9]. Four genotypic models were considered (Full, Recessive,
Multiplicative, and Dominant) and the Aikake information
criterion (AIC) was utilized to assess the fit of each model.
All R scripts used in the analysis are available upon request.
RESULTS
 SNP rs11200638, approximately 6.1 kb downstream of the
surrogate SNP rs10490924, resides in the promoter of the
HTRA1 serine protease gene (512 base pairs upstream of tran-
scriptional start site). These two SNPs were in almost com-
plete linkage disequilibrium (LD) and showed strong associa-
tion with AMD in the Hong Kong study [6] and in a Cauca-
sian population from Utah [7].
In our cohort, the two SNPs were also in complete LD,
from which only two major (frequency >5%) haplotypes, one
predominant in cases and one in controls, were observed. Dis-
ease association tests yielded p-values of 4.74x10-11 and
1.79x10-12 for rs10490924 and rs11200638, respectively (Table
1). Given the previous evidence of higher conservation across
species [6] and the functional consequence of rs11200638 on
HTRA1 expression [6,7], additional analyses focused on this
SNP.
Reanalyzing the original CFH genotype data, we found
the OR covered unity (Table 2) and all interval estimates of
PAR for CFH 402 variants under the four genotypic models
included zero (Table 3). Of the four models, the best fit to the
HTRA1 SNP genotypic effects, as assessed by Akaike’s infor-
mation criterion, was the recessive model, from which the risk
genotype was AA and non-risk was GG and GA (Table 3).
Under the framework of recessive rs11200638 and the two
observed genotypes for CFH 402, no interaction was detected
between the two SNPs based on the likelihood ratio test (Table
3). Odds ratios for different genotypes of rs11200638 do not
vary a great deal depending on the CFH 402 genotypes, and
vice versa (Table 2). In fact, the OR curves shown in Figure 1
indicate a “removable” interaction between the two SNPs, in
which the original two OR curves become parallel (i.e. no
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TABLE 1. ASSOCIATION OF CHROMOSOME 10Q26 SINGLE NUCLEOTIDE POLYMORPHISMS WITH AGE-RELATED MACULAR DEGENERATION
Attribute                                rs10490924 (G/T)   rs11200638 (G/A)
--------------------------------------   ----------------   ----------------
HWE χ2-combined                             5.4                 7.6
    -controls only                          0.98                0.88
Risk allele                                 T                   A
    Frequency in case                       0.68                0.69
    Frequency in control                    0.33                0.32
Allelic association χ2 nominal p-value      4.74E-11            1.79E-12
To examine genotyping errors, Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) χ2 values are computed with cases and controls combined and controls
alone. The age range is 51 to 90 years old with mean 74.8 and standard deviation (s.d.) 8.81 in cases, and 50 to 88 years old with mean 71.1 and
s.d. 9.08 in controls.
TABLE 2. ODDS RATIOS FOR THE JOINT AND MARGINAL EFFECTS OF SINGLE NUCLEOTIDE POLYMORPHISMS COMPLEMENT FACTOR H 402 AND
RS11200638 ON AGE-RELATED MACULAR DEGENERATION
                           rs11200638
                    ----------------------        CFH 402 risk
     CFH 402        GG/GA        AA          (adjusted for rs11200638)
-----------------   ------  --------------   -------------------------
TT                  1       7.92             1
CT                  1.11    30.52            1.41 (95% CI: 0.54,3.74)
rs11200638 risk     1       10.02; 95% CI:
adjusted for CFH            4.36,23.06
CFH indicates complement factor H. Joint odds ratios were calculated from standard formulae. Marginal odds ratios and 95% confidence
intervals were calculated using logistic regression (see Methods) with each SNP was adjusted for the other.
546interaction after transformation with a logarithmic function).
Overall, after adjusting for the CFH 402 SNP, individuals car-
rying the risk homozygote AA of rs11200638 are greater than
10 times more likely to have AMD than those with the other
genotypes (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
 These data reconfirm the association of the HTRA1 promoter
SNP rs11200638, independent of the CFH 402 polymorphism,
with wet AMD. The present study genotyped two previously
identified disease associated SNPs in the chromosome 10q26
region. Both SNPs showed similar significance levels. The
first SNP, rs10490924, resides in the hypothetical locus,
LOC387715. Several studies have found significant associa-
tion between AMD and this SNP [10-12]. So far only one tran-
script from this hypothetical locus has been identified in one
experiment. No study has identified the transcript or protein
in the retina, much less identified a change in the protein as a
result of the SNP. Additionally, sequence comparisons of sev-
enteen species presented in DeWan et al. show higher sequence
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TABLE 3. TWO-WAY ANALYSES OF COMPLEMENT FACTOR H 402 AND RS11200638
                                                                  M-H test: p-value
                           PAR%                 (95% CI)          -----------------
Model for        ------------------------   --------------------     LRT       AIC
rs11200638       CFH 402      rs11200638    CFH 402   rs11200638   p-value   value
--------------   ---------   ------------   -------   ----------   -------   -----
Full             3.4         58.3           0.07      8.30E-08     0.03      221.8
                 (0, 9.7)    (50.5, 64.1)
Recessive        4.6         44             0.23      6.20E-09     0.12      221.5
                 (0, 10.7)   (40.5, 54.0)
Multiplicative   1.7         79.8           *         *            0.02      225.7
                 (0, 7.8)    (73.0, 88.1)
Dominant         2.2         58.6           0.91      5.80E-04     0.1       246.9
                 (0, 13.7)   (43.9, 78.9)
Four genotypic models for rs11200638 are considered: Let r0, r1, and r2 be the marginal relative risks for genotypes GG, GA, and AA. Then,
recessive model implies r0=r1; multiplicative model implies r1=r0r2; dominant model implies r2=r1; full model does not have any restriction
on relative risks except that r0, r1, r2>0. The 95% confidence intervals (CI) of population attributable risk (PAR) were obtained via a bootstrap
re-sampling method with 999 replicates. Mantel-Hanzel (M-H) tests are conducted for one SNP association adjusted for the other SNP;
likelihood ratio tests (LRT) for joint single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) association under a two-way multiplicative model: the relative
risk (or OR) for any genotype pair (A, B) relative to the baseline pair (A0, B0) is the product of relative risk (or OR) of A relative to A0 and that
of B relative to B0. AIC denotes the Akaike’s information criterion to access goodness-of-fit for the rs11200638 model.
Figure 1. Odds ratio plots for two single
nucleotide polymorphisms.  Joint odds
ratio plots for the single nucleotide poly-
morphisms (SNPs), complement factor H
(CFH) 402, and rs11200638 before and
after log transformation showing that the
apparent interaction is a “removable” ef-
fect. SNP1=CFH 402: 0 is for TT and 1
is for CT; SNP2=rs11200638: 0 is for
GG/GA and 1 is for AA. A: Original odds
ratio (OR) curves: Height difference on
the left is 1.11-1=0.11; height difference
on the right is 30.52-7.92=22.60; slope
for SNP2=0 is 7.92-1=6.92; slope for
SNP2=1 is 30.52-1.11=29.41. B:
Log(1+log(1+log)) transformation of the
original OR.
547conservation surrounding rs11200638 compared to that around
rs10490924 [6]. HTRA1 is expressed in the retina in humans
[5] and mouse [6]. Computational analysis of the HTRA1 pro-
moter indicate that this SNP resides in a CpG island and may
result in a change in the binding site for transcription factors
AP2 and SRF [6]. Preliminary functional data suggest that
individuals homozygous for the risk-allele at rs11200638 ex-
hibit increased expression of HTRA1 [6,7]. Therefore, given
the existing functional data, it appears as if the HTRA1 pro-
moter polymorphism, rs11200638, is likely the underlying
functional polymorphism in the 10q26 region. However, the
mechanism to neovascularization is yet to be understood and
will require intense investigation to uncover its link to the wet
form of AMD.
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